Return your completed form to the Office of the Registrar and keep a copy for your records. We encourage you to meet with your Focus Area Adviser to discuss your educational and career goals.

### Student Name (last, first, middle initial):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Number:</th>
<th>Anticipated date of graduation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone ( )</td>
<td>E-mail: @seattleu.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area Adviser:</td>
<td>E-mail: @seattleu.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Assigned by Registrar)

#### Number | Course Title | Term Completed
--- | --- | ---
Required Foundational Courses (three courses)  
FAML-315 | Family Dissolution and Related Issues (3 cr) or |  
FAML-310 | Family Formation/Recognition (3 cr) plus |  
PROP-310 | Community Property (2 cr) and |  
ALDR-300 | Dispute Resolution (3 cr) |  
Skills Component – at least one course required  
ALDR-301 | Problem Solving I (3 cr) |  
ALDR-305 | Problem Solving II (3 cr) |  
DRFT-300 | Family Law Drafting Lab (1 cr) |  
Electives – at least two courses required  
BANK-300 | Bankruptcy (3 cr) |  
FAML-305 | Child, Family and State (3 cr) |  
FAML-330 | Domestic Violence (2 cr) |  
ELDL-300 | Elder Law (3 cr) |  
FAML-315 | Family Dissolution and Related Issues (3 cr) |  
FAML-310 | Family Formation/Recognition (3 cr) |  
TAXL-310 | Gift and Estate Tax (3 cr) |  
TAXL-300 | Individual Income Taxation (4 cr) |  
POVL-300 | Poverty Law (3 cr) |  
POVL-310 | Public Benefits Law (3 cr) |  
ESTA-300 | Trusts & Estates (3 cr) |  
Capstone Course – at least one course required  
FAML-401 | Family Law Clinic (6 cr) |  
INDS-420 | Independent Study in Family Law (2 cr) |  

Refer to [www.law.seattleu.edu/courses](http://www.law.seattleu.edu/courses) for course descriptions including co-requisites and pre-requisites.

I have read and understand the following:
Although Seattle University School of Law makes every effort to offer courses in each Focus Area, we do not guarantee that any student will be able to complete a given Focus Area during his/her enrollment. It is your responsibility to track your Focus Area requirements. This is your personal record, not an official record, and the School of Law does not certify the accuracy of this document. Focus Areas are not listed on Seattle University School of Law transcripts or diplomas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/21/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>